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Are ResourcesImportant?(Testimonyof
EricAlan Hanushek,March 11, 1996)
Eric Alan Hanushek, Professor
ofEconomicsand PublicPolicy,University
of
Rochester
Hanushek
wasa witness
forthestateofMissouri
intheareasofschool
andtheimpact
finances
onachievement.
Hewasfirst
examined
Munich.
ofeducational
spending
bythestate'sattorney,
John
MUNICH:
HANUSHEK:
MUNICH:
HANUSHEK:

MUNICH:
HANUSHEK:

MUNICH:
HANUSHEK:
MUNICH:
HANUSHEK:
MUNICH:
HANUSHEK:
MUNICH:
HANUSHEK:

Dr. Hanushek,can you giveus a littlebackgroundon yourwork
and theprojectyou did forthiscase? Whendid you firstbecome
involvedin thismatter?
In Octoberof 1995.
And whatwas yourmission?
I was asked to analyzewhetherit was possibleforthe St. Louis
schoolsystemtooperatea qualityschoolsystemwithintherevenues
thatwereprojectedunderthestatetransition
plan [whichwould
phase out thestate'sfinancialsupportfordesegregation].
thisanalysis?
Okay.And [howdid you] go aboutundertaking
Well,I beganwithsomeintensive
discussionswiththeStateDepartmentofEducationpeopleonwhatrevenuesandstudent
populations
theyexpectedto have in thefuture.I also workedwiththestate
in
to talkabout....whatkindofalterations,
department
particularly
different
meeting
classsizes,werepossibleandunderthestateschool
improvement
plan and whattheimplications
of [suchalterations
would be] forthesize oftheschooldistrict.
Did you examinerevenueinformation?
Yes, I did.
For [the]stateand forthedistrict?
Yes.. ..ForthemainanalysisthatI did, I had revenueprojections
intothefuture.I also have some past information
on spendingin
districts
outsideofSt.Louis.
... .Did you also have someinformation
on expenditures?
.. .I [had]information
on expenditures.
else thatyou looked at in comingto
... And was thereanything
yourconclusion?
I had some generalbackgroundinformation,
both reportsof the
stateon theschooldistricts
in Missourioversometimein thepast.
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THE COURT:
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plan. I
on the Missourischoolimprovement
[I] had information
forthecityschool
had somemoredetailedbudgetaryinformation
thatI used.
Thatwas themaininformation
district.
plan.
I thinkyou also mentioned[the]state'stransition
Yes,I did.
projections?
Now, did you also look at anyenrollment
Yes,I did.
youlookedat?
Andcouldyoujusttellus whatenrollment
projections
thatI looked
projections
Well,thereweretwo separateenrollment
at.One was....preparedbyRobertBlack,and a secondone thatwas
and Secondary
preparedby the StateDepartmentof Elementary
[include]an estimateoftherestof
Education.[Black's]projections
theschoolpopulationthatchangesovertime,and the[state'sreport]
that
ofthebase numberofstudents
basically[includes]a projection
wouldbe availableforor need schoolingin St.Louis.
ofthe[state's]transi... .Andwhat'syourunderstanding
generally
tionplan on whichyourconclusionsarebased?...
plan thatliesbehindtheestimatescallsfora phaseThe transition
period.It has a
outofthequalityeducationfundovera three-year
fromthecountybacktothecityschool
students
ofthetransfer
return
returnof some of thepeople from
and thecommensurate
district
And thetimepath
thecountyback to theirhomeschooldistricts.
of thatis thatstudentsare allowedto completetheschoolthey're
in, and thentheyretum,witha fewthatwould not-that would
period.
justbe paid forat theend ofthethree-year
thatgoesdirectly
totheSt.Louis
Okay.Andwhataboutthefunding
currently?
schooldistrict
Their funding....forthe quality education programwould be
reduced.Full fundingnextyear,and thenreduceda thirdeach of
thesubsequentyears...
I thoughtthefunding
is thatcorrect?
That'syourunderstanding,
forthefirst
yearended thisyear.
That'scorrect...
And thena thirdoffnextyear,and thenconcludedthefollowing
year.
Thankyou,YourHonor.I gotoffone column...
Butyou'resayingthat....actuallythereareonly....threemonthsleft
in thisschoolyear,[isn'tthatwhatyou are]talkingabout?
Yes, forthe mostpart,my projections
onlybeginnextyear.... I
and noneofmy
countedno changesforthisyearinmycalculations
schoolyear.Theyall begin
fiscalcalculations
involvedthiscurrent
nextyear.
So you are talkingabouttwoyears,then?
Yes, forthe qualityeducationfunding.The transferprogram,I
believe,takesa littlebit longerto get the studentsback fromthe
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MUNICH:
HANUSHEK:

MUNICH:

HANUSHEK:
MUNICH:
HANUSHEK:
MUNICH:
HANUSHEK:

THE COURT:
HANUSHEK:

transfer
program...
Dr. Hanushek,...onceyou gatheredtheinformation
thatyou just
canyoujust....generally
described,
giveus an overviewofwhatyou
did?
Well,thefundamental
questionthatI looked at was whetherthe
revenuesthatwereprojectedunderthephase-outplan,and what
wouldbe expectedunderthenormalfundingoftheschooldistrict,
in thesomewhataltered
would be able to coveranyexpenditures
WhatI analyzedspecifically
operationof the schooldistrict.
was
whatwouldhappeniftheschooldistrict
wentto thestandardslaid
Planforclasssizes-they're
outintheMissouriSchoolImprovement
notconsiderably
belowthestandardsthatarelaid outforaccreditationin [the]schoolimprovement
plan-and whatwouldhappenif
theymovedto that.Fromthat,I calculatedtheexpenditures
that
and comparedthistotherevenues.
youwouldexpectintothefuture
totrytounderstand
whether
thatwas a reasonableprojecSecondly,
streams
fromthatexercisetowhat's
tion,I comparedtheexpenditure
beingspentin districts
outsideof St. Louis and Kansas City-in
otherwords,therestof thestateof Missouri,to see whetherthat
would all be feasible,in theballpark,forwhatotherpeople were
doing.
Okay.Now havingdoneall thatwork....do youhave an opinionas
to whethertheSt. Louis publicschoolsystemwould be financially
withtheending
viableintheabsenceofstatedesegregation
funding
ofthevoluntary
interdistrict
transfer
program?
Yes,I do.
What'syouropinionon that?
Withthetransition
plan thatwas laid out,theschooldistrict
could
in factbe viable and could in factmaintaina qualityeducation
systemwiththerevenuesthatare projected.
All right.And whatareyourconclusionsas to theSt.Louis public
schoolsystem'slevel of financing-expenditure,
revenue-comparedto therestofthestate?
Well,comparedto therestofthestate,evenunderthistightening
thatwould involveincreasingclass sizes, the cityschool district
spends considerably
above,like 50% above,per eligiblestudent.
and whilethat
Districts
elsewherein thestategrowintothefuture,
I did becauseI allowother
comesdowna littlebitin theprojections
schooldistricts
to go [up] and hold St. Louis at a constantlevelof
above otherdistricts
on
spending,[St.Louis] remainednoticeably
intotheschoolyear2001and 2002,whichis wheremyprojections
[extend].
Do youknowwhereMissouristandsinitsfunding
ofschoolsoutside
the St. Louis school districtand outsidethe Kansas Cityschool
district?
Whereit standsnationally?
... .I didn'tcomparethedistricts
but nationally
outsidenationally,
St. Louis [and] the whole stateof Missouri[are] stillbelow the
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nationalaverage.
What'sthenationalaverage?
Well,thenationalaverageis about$5,500perstudentnow,I believe.
And Missouriis below thenationalaverage?
Missouriwillbe below thenationalaverage.
And is thatgood,or is thatbad?
I don't thinkthatthat'san easy question to answerbecause it
that'sbeing achievedout of the
dependsupon the performance
measureof the
schoolsystem.Fundingis a very,veryimperfect
and ittakesa lotmoreanalysisto say
qualityoftheschoolsystem,
you don'thave
whetherMissouriis betteror not.Unfortunately,
dataon studentstomakethedirectcomparisons
good performance
spendinglow
verywellon Missouriand otherstates.So sometimes
and goodness,and sometimesit's a sign of
is a sign of strength
weakness.
Butyou don'tknowwhetherit's strongor weak here?
I cannotsay thatgivenavailabledata thatwe have nationally.
that
earlierindoingyourcomparison
Dr. Hanushek,youmentioned
Can you tellus why
youexcluded[the]KansasCityschooldistrict.
[youdid] that?
Well,KansasCityis subjecttothesamekindofextraspendingfrom
purposes,and thatskewsits statistics
the statefordesegregation
In fact,Kansas City['s]spendingis noticeably
quiteconsiderably.
above St. Louis, and St. Louis is noticeablyabove the averageof
in thestate.
everyotherdistrict
alsoreceivesomedesegregation
districts
suburban
Now theSt.Louis
is thatright?
funding,
That'sright.
You didn'texcludethem?
No, I did notexcludethemlargelybecausethey'rea smallpartof
them
thetotalin therestofthestate,so thatit'snotgoingto affect
in thestate
too much.Whatthat[meansis] thattheschooldistricts
thantheyare becauseI've given
actuallylook a littlebit stronger
plangoesinto
thatwillstopifthetransition
themthisextrafunding
in thestatewill look slightly
so thattherestofthedistricts
effect,
worseby comparison...
Ifyoutakethedesegregation
fundingoutofthesuburbandistricts,
stronger?
it would have made theSt.Louis systemcomparatively
Yes, it would widen the gap betweenwhat is being spentin St.
Louis and therestofthestate.
and
Now, Dr. Hanushek,you mentionedunderyourprojections
forthe]St.Louispublicschoolsystem,
thatthe[funding
conclusions
plan,would
even assumingthephase-downof thedesegregation
stillbe higherthanthestatewideaverageforotherschools,butisn't
hasa higherpercentage
ittruethattheSt.LouisPublicSchoolSystem
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THE COURT:
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THE COURT:
HANUSHEK:

ofat-riskstudentsto educate?
it is.
Absolutely,
Aren'tat-riskchildrenmoreexpensiveto educate?
Yes,we generally
presumethatyouhavetoputmoreresourcesinto
thosestudents....The currentstatefundingformulaweightsfree
and reduced-[price]
lunch[eligible]studentsat an extra20%,so any
of [those]studentswill getlarger
district
witha largeproportion
would be calculatedby theformula.
statefundingthanotherwise
lunchstatus-is thatsomethingthatis
Free and reduced-[price]
at-riskchildren?
commonly
used to identify
Yes.
Dr. Hanushek,have
Now in youranalysisand in yourconclusions,
you takenintoaccountthefactthatthepublicschoolsystemin St.
at-risk
ofmore-expensive-to-educate,
Louishas a higherproportion
children?
thedisproportionate
Yes.I did a specialanalysistotrytoseewhether
lunch[eligible]studentsin St.
numbersoffreeand reduced-[price]
forthe
Louis acrossfromtherestofthestatecouldbe responsible
in spendingthatI project.That specialanalysistakes
differential
intoaccount[that]in 1994and 1995,82% of the St. Louis school
systemstudentswere freeand reduced[-price]lunch [eligible],
wherefortherestofthestatetheaverage[was] only31%.
If you do the calculationsand allow fora 50% premiumon
students,
you stillfindthatthere'sa gap of
spendingfortheat-risk
whatSt. Louis spendsovertherestofthestatefordisadvantaged
students.So ifyou comparedisadvantagedstudentsin St.Louis to
disadvantagedstudentsin therestofthestate,St. Louis,well into
fiscalyeartwo,willbe spendingmore,some25% more,fortheatriskstudents.And it will also be spendingsome 15% more for
non-at-risk
students....Even assumingthatthereis growthin the
spendingoutsideofSt. Louis...
.. .Isthata fairstatistic
spend.Let'ssaythey're
togetinto,though?...
and theyaren't
ing morein St. Louis thantheyare out-[of-]state,
Does thatnecessarilymean
spendingnear enoughout-[of-]state.
[that]they'respendingmorein St. Louis is a good statistic?
Well,I havetrouble
judgingabsolutelevelofspendinghere.Itrelates
back to a priorquestion,Your Honor.All I can say is that,given
studentsoutsideofSt.
thecurrent
statusofthiscase,disadvantaged
LouisandKansasCitywouldseemtobe reallyhurt.Theyaregetting
muchlessspendingthaniftheyweremovedintoSt.LouisorKansas
they'retheones
intoprograms,
City.Andifthatcouldbe translated
thatare reallydisadvantaged.
Yes.
But[at]theabsolutelevel,maybe....we shouldspendmore.I might
prefermore;you mightprefermore.I have troublesayingwhere
to drawanyline.I'm justdoing[a comparative
analysis]ofwhatis
it like to be a disadvantagedstudentin termsof spendingifyou
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THE COURT:

HANUSHEK:

MUNICH:
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MUNICH:
HANUSHEK:

MUNICH:

HANUSHEK:
MUNICH:

are in St. Louis versusotherplaces.
Butthefactthatyoumightspend15%moreinSt.Louisfordisadvantagedstudents[comparedto] disadvantagedstudentsin otherdisif the disadvantagedstudents
trictsreallydoesn'tmean anything
are notgetting
out-[of-]state
nearenough.
I agreewiththat,Your Honor.That'swherewe have no absolute
standardto say whatshouldbe spenton disadvantagedstudents.
Whatthosecalculations
do incorporate,
is muchhigherextra
though,
spendingon disadvantagedstudentsthanmostpeople normally
use. You'resayingthatdisadvantagedstudentsshouldreceive50%
morefunding
thanadvantagedstudents,
whichis morethanI think
mostschooldistricts
wouldeverthinkofactuallyspendinginterms
of theactualallocationofresources.So it is verymuchweighting
intherestofthestateand
all spendingfordisadvantaged,
beginning
in St.Louis.The absolutelevelsmayormaynotbe largeenough...
Dr.Hanushek,you [earlier]
mentioned
theweighting
thatyouused,
the1.5weighting.
Couldyoujustexplainthata littlebitsincewe've
gottenintoit?
Yes. Manystatesrecognizethatit maycostmoreto educatedisadvantagedstudents,and so they,in theirnormalfundingof local
have some weightingfactorfordisadvantagedstudents.
districts,
fordisadvanMaybe20statesoutofthe50haveanexplicit
weighting
taged students.[Thatis,] you get a bonus fromgenerally10% to
40% morespendingfora disadvantagedstudentthanyou getfora
regular...studentin the districts.
For my calculations,
there'sno
verygood studyto sayexactlyhow muchmore[itcosts]toeducate
a disadvantagedstudentthananotherstudent....I took a large
proportion,
50%,just to make sure thatI was not in factgetting
intotherangeofdisagreement...
.aboutwhatis appropriate
forthe
fundingofdisadvantagedstudents.
In fact,that'stheweighting
thatone of theschoolboards[has] to
produce,isn'tit?
Yes, it is. Thatweightingappearsin some of the analysesof Dr.
Alexander'....I thinkit's about20 [states]thathave explicitstatementsof extrafundingthatgoes to at-riskstudents,
but it's very
complicated.Each of the 50 stateshas [a] verydifferent
funding
so thatit is notpossibleto adequatelycharacterize
what
formula,
each statedoes.... Missouriadds an extra20% onto its funding
..
formula.
Dr. Hanushek,inyouropinion,assumingthatextrastatedesegregainterdistrict
transtionfinancing
wouldend and that[thevoluntary
fer]programwould end,would theSt.Louis publicschoolsystem
stillbe able to offera soundeducationto itsstudents?
Yes,I believeso.
How would thatfundout?...

inthisissueoftheJNE.
1Hanushek
is referring
heretoDr.KemAlexander,
is presented
whosetrialtestimony
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THE COURT:

HANUSHEK:

Thatrelies,in part,on thepreviousanalysisof comparisons
with
otherspendingin the state.But morethanthat,it relieson my
previous[dissertation]
workthatinvestigates
theeffects
ofaltering
classsize-average classsizes-on studentperformance.
And simply put, the weight of evidence over now almost [a] 30-year
period....suggeststhatthere'sno realrelationship
betweenchanges
in theclasssize and in studentperformance...
.I havetoqualifythat,
ofcourse,and we'll getintothat,butwithintherangeofpolicythat
ina class-there'sno specific
we'retalkingabout-15 to40 students
relationship
betweenthesize oftheclass and whatstudentslearn.
Thissuggeststhatifwe wereto allow theSt. Louis schoolsystem
to increaseitsaveragesize to theaccreditedstandardsetoutin the
MissouriImprovedSchoolPlan,we shouldnotexpectitwouldaffect
thequalityofeducation.
Now somesmallclasssizesbelowthe15 to40 rangeareeducationallyappropriate,
aren'tthey?
Oh, absolutely.
Bothbelowthatrangeand withinthatrange,variationin classsize maybe educationally
butmaybe[in]
appropriate,
a numberofinstances
wheresmallclasses,evenindividualtutorials,
are appropriateand useful.It's just [that]thereare a lot of other
circumstances
wheretheydon'thave mucheffect,
and so, on average, theybalanceout. But good administration
should in factbe
lookingforthecases wherethesmallerclassesare reallyeffective
[tobalance]againstthose[wherethey]don'tmakemuchdifference.
Your assumptionsgenerallyare thattheclass size would increase
somewhatin theSt. Louis public school system,but....do your
alsoleavesomesmallclasssizesinplaceinthedistrict?
assumptions
Oh....theexplicitcalculation
infactretainssomeofthesmallspecialized magnetprograms.The calculationsare based specifically
on
theSt.Louisschoolsand thecoursesthatarebeingoffered,
butthey
retainsome of the smallerspecializedcourses.That,I think,is a
policymatterforthedistrict
to decide-whetherthoseare appropriateor not-. . .butI haven'tremovedthoseat all.
Excuseme.Wheretheyhave reducedtheclasssizesin thenonintegrated schools, are you saying it doesn't make any difference
whetherthey'renonintegrated
schoolsor not,as faras thesize of
theclass?
To thebestoftheresearchknowledgewe have,it does notmakea
difference.
There'snota specific
situation
whereyougetmuchmore
effect
ofsmallclassesthanothers.
Okay,becausein St.Louis....thetheoryis they'resupposedtohave
[a student/teacher
ratioof]20 to 1 inthenonintegrated
schools,and
I guess28 to 30 to 1 in theintegrated
schools.You say thatis nota
good program-[thatit]doesn'tbenefitanyone?
On average,we would not expectit to be verybeneficial
.... On
effects
we wouldget,
average,itcostsa lotmorethananybeneficial
andtheschooldistrict
coulddo better
thoseresources
byrearranging
in otherways,in myopinion.
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to generallyjust
Dr. Hanushek,theconclusionsthatyou testified
now,arethosecontainedin what'sbeenmarkedas Exhibit166and
1996reports?
167,whichare yourDecember1995and January
Yes, theyare.
HANUSHEK:
basedon
budget,
nextwentintodetailabouttheSt. Louispublicschoolsystems'
[Hanushek
of"eligible"
on thenumbers
theaveragedailymembership
(ADM)-that is,enrollment-and
funds,
-that is, thosein actualattendance
students
(87% ofADM in St. Louis),desegregation
that
noting
expenses,
thesystem's
forreducing
hisproposal
staffHe alsoexplained
andcertified
forclasssize: one a
standards
Plan utilizestwodifferent
theMissouriSchoolImprovement
perclass.By
withabout5 fewerstudents
standard,
a desirable
andtheother
minimum
standard;
theminimum
if theSt. Louispublicschoolsemployed
explained,
Hanushek
his calculations,
or
students
transfer
usingthemto teachreturning
it couldreallocate
579 teachers,
standard,
expenditures.
andrelated
salaries
forteachers'
thereby
saving16%ofthebudget
them,
discharging
Hanushek
tobereallocated.
wouldallowforonly273 teachers
henoted,
standard,
Thedesirable
462
wouldreallocate
thetwothathe theorized
a "midpoint"
standard
between
also introduced
theSt.Louis
standards,
andmidpoint
at theminimum
that,
showing
charts
He presented
teachers.
heshowed
Bycontrast,
onenrollment
projections.
depending
wouldrunsurpluses,
schoolsystem
year
deficit
every
wouldrunan increasing
thecity'sschools
standard,
thatutilizing
thedesirable
thatSt.
he concluded
academic
years1996-97or 1997-98.Usinganyofthesestandards,
after
in thestateexcluding
moreperpupilthanotherschooldistrict
Louiswouldstillbe spending
cost1.5 timesmorethan
students
thatat-risk
hisestimate
intoaccount
KansasCity,eventaking
suchactions
he believed
whateffect
At thispoint,JudgeGunnaskedHanushek
otherstudents.
toSt. Louisschoolchildren.]
provided
ofeducation
wouldhaveon quality
to compilean
Well,frombothmyown researchand myattempts
HANUSHEK:
else
research[consensusfromthework]ofeverybody
appropriate
who's workedon thesubject...,I concludethatthereis nota very
at allbetweenclasssize and studentperformance,
closerelationship
meaor,in fact,betweenvariationsin theresourceswe commonly
surein schoolsand in studentperformance.
Can you describeto thecourttheresearchthatyou'vedonein this
MUNICH:
area?
Yes. My own research,whichis also typicalof theotherresearch
HANUSHEK:
thatI reviewed,attemptsto look across school districtsand see
whetherschool districtsthathave smallerclasses [and] higher
out of their
ratiostend to get betterperformance
teacher/pupil
becauseofthe
students.
Now thisresearchis a littlebitcomplicated
factthateducationoccursnotonlyin theschoolsbutin thehomes
and the outsideof schools.So we have to allow forthefactthat
somestudentscometo schoolbetterpreparedthanothers.Thatis,
in factexactlywhatwas behindthe previous...assumptionsthat
disadvantagedstudentscome to class less preparedthanmore
from]the
advantagedstudentsand [thusrequiremoreattention
schooldistrict.
to sortoutthedetailson studentachieveTheresearchattempts
and so
by familydifferences
ment,and becausethisis complicated
statistical
it relieson sophisticated
techniques.But the real
forth,
ofchanging
answeris a verysimplequestion:Whatis theneteffect
thatwe can prepupilratiosor classsizes on performance
teacher/
dict?The researchhas used data on theschoolsfromtheColeman
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Report[1966]and fromotherschoolsystemsand also incorporates
So my sumresearchdone by largenumbersof otherresearchers.
but theworkofa
maryincludesnotonlymyown work,research,
largernumberofotherresearchers.
How manystudiesdid you look at?
MUNICH:
of
Well,I can finda totalof 277 separateestimatesof the effects
HANUSHEK:
Sturatiosor class sizes on.. .studentperformance.
teacher/pupil
in thesecases [is]measuredby a rangeofthings
dentperformance
to collegeto subsefromstandardizedtestscoresto continuation
in the labor market.So we have a varietyof
quentperformance
measuresof outcome,but thereare 277 separateestimatesthatI
could findthatare publishedestimatesin books or journalsthat
.tocompilethemabouttheireffects
information...
providesufficient
thatwereavailableby theend of 1994...
a chartofhisfindings.]
produced
[Hanushek
teacher
schoolson student/
You didn'tmakea study....ofintegrated
THE COURT:
schools,or did you?
ratioas comparedwithnonintegrated
In these277 studieswillbe a numberthatlookedat [ratios]across
HANUSHEK:
related
orspecifically
thoseschools.None ofthesestudiesexplicitly
toSt.Louisschools.Theyarestudies....thatincludeschoolsatdifferSome of them
partsof thecountry.
entgradelevelsand different
but...none
fromSt. Louis students,
probablyincludeinformation
on St.Louis.
ofthemare explicitly
schools
But did you makea specificcomparisonof nonintegrated
THE COURT:
schoolsand theclassroomsize?
as comparedwithintegrated
workthatI
I have in myown work....[as] partofthe[dissertation]
HANUSHEK:
is in there.Thereare several
did [in 1968],2and thatspecifically
on-not quitethesameterminology...
otherstudiesthatconcentrate
THE COURT:
Okay,but I don't care whetherit's St. Louis or not.... Are you
saying,yes,you did makea comparison?
Yes.
HANUSHEK:
Whereis that?Show me.
THE COURT:
I have not explicitly
that.That is a smallnumberthat
identified
HANUSHEK:
ratio,by
in classsize,teacher/pupil
on thedifferences
concentrates
oftheschool,buttherearemuchlargernumtheracialcomposition
thatin theanalysis.Theydon'tdo a specific
bersthatincorporate
how class size
but they[do] incorporate
one-by-one,
comparison,
aftertakingintoaccountthedegreeofintegraachievement
affects
does this],
tionin the school.... The workfrommy [dissertation
lookat theeffects
and thereare severalotherstudiesthatexplicitly
in 1968.DespitetheSupremeCourt'sruling
his dissertation
21tshouldbe notedthatHanushekcompleted
"massiveresistance"
Kansas(1954),manystatesand localitiesoffered
ofTopeka,
in Brownv. BoardofEducation
incities
particularly
ofpublicschoolsoccurred,
desegregation
Indeed,littlemeaningful
toschooldesegregation.
in 1971.Although
BoardofEducation
of anysize,untiltheCourt'sdecisionin Swannv. Charlotte-Mecklenburg
ofHealth,Educationand Welfare
and theU.S. Department
ofJustice,
theU.S. Department
privateplaintiffs,
schoolswas
remediesthatreallydesegregated
gettingeffective
of educationaldiscrimination,
won findings
anotherbattle,launchedin eamestduringthe1960sand 1970s.
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on integration
or racialcomposition
ofschools.
THE COURT:

And you say you don'thave thosestatistics
here?

HANUSHEK:

I havenotseparately
brokenthemoutbecausetheyarenotas easily
summarized.

THE COURT:
HANUSHEK:

Butyoucouldhavetakennonintegrated
schoolsandcomparedthem
withintegrated
schools?
Yes.

THE COURT:

Butyou don'tdo thatspecifically.

HANUSHEK:

I didn't,and there'sa reasonforthat,YourHonor,becausewhen
peoplehavelookedattheeffects
ofracialcomposition
intheschools,
theyhave foundthatschoolresourceshave aboutthesameeffects,
or non-effects,
in integrated
and in nonintegrated
settin.gs....Most
oftheanalyseshavenotsnownthatthereis a distinct
difference
inthe
educationthatgoes on in integrated
and nonintegrated..
.schools.
formostofthesesummariesand resources,
Therefore,
peopletend
tosummarizeoverall thedifferent
levelsofintegration
becausethat
has notshownto be a powerfulinteractive
effect.
Well,whatyou'vedone,as I understand
itthen,is you'vejusttaken
all the schools... .and you made your study and made a
determination..
.thattherereallyisn'ta significance
in the school
or theteacher/student
ratio,butyou haven'tbrokenit down into
integrated
and nonintegrated
schools?Is thatcorrect?
That'scorrect...

THE COURT:

HANUSHEK:
THE COURT:
HANUSHEK:

THE COURT:

Andyou'vesaid thatthere'sno difference
betweena classroomsize
of15students
tooneteacheras opposedto40 students
tooneteacher
withthequalityofeducation?
We usuallydon'tobserveentirely
thatrange.... We observechange
ofbetween5 and 10students-thatrange-and there'sno consistent
effect...
.between5 and 10 studentsas opposedto 15.We have a lot
of studiesthatgo to thefull15,butwithin[that]rangesometimes
we findthatstudentsin the largerclasses do better.Sometimes
we find[students]in thesmallerclassesdo better,but there'sno
coherent
consistent,
pattern...
.thatis relatedto class size.
And in yourown thinking,
regardlessofyourstatistics,
wouldyou
be statingherethat40-to-1classroomsize....wouldoverallmakeno
difference
to the15-to-1student/teacher
[ratio],and you'resaying
thatto thecourt?You wantthecourtto believethat?

HANUSHEK:

I wantthecourtto believethat.
Absolutely,

MUNICH:

Dr. Hanushek,I justwantto make [something]
clearformyown
The resultsthatyou have observedwithrespectto
understanding.
theeffect
ofteacher/pupil
ratioon studentperformance,
[do they]
differ
whentheschoolsthatwe are lookingat are predominantly
AfricanAmericanschools?
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HANUSHEK:

No, [in]thestudiesthatI've done specifically
myself,
you findno
relationship
betweenclasssizeandstudent
performance
inall-White
schoolsor in all-Blackschools,and thisis lookingat performance
ofbothWhitestudentsand Blackstudents,
and notat theextreme
end,but[atthe]verylow percentages,
so thattheeffect
ofclasssize
on performance
is notat all relatedto theracialcomposition
ofthe
schoolsin thestudiesthatI've done myself.
THE COURT:
You understandthatthecourtis underan obligation,
[a] directive
fromthe[UnitedStatesCourtofAppealsforthe]EighthCircuitto
havea 20-to-1...
.[student/
teacher]ratio[as thestandard]classroom
size in thenonintegrated
schools?Do you understand
that?
HANUSHEK:
Yes, I do.
THE COURT:
And you'resayingthat'snota meaningful
requirement?
I'msayingactuallymorethanthat-thatit'snotonlynotmeaningful
HANUSHEK:
educationally.
Thatitis wasteful.
Ifthosefundswereused formore
productivepurposes,we could get a lot morein thosecircumstances.... Now the conventional
wisdomthatI thinkis guiding
manyofyourquestions,
YourHonor,is completely
encapsulizedin
the 15% of thestudiesthat[indicate]a positiveeffect
of teacher/
pupilratios[as being]statistically
significant....
Eighty-five
percent
of thestudieseither[maintain]
theoppositeeffect...
.or [assertthat
. .Thirteen
classsize is] statistically
insignificant.3.
percentofthe277
studiesactuallysuggestthatlargerclasseslead to higherstudent
achievement....I thinkwhattheresults,takenas a wholepattern,
sayis thatthere'sno evidencethatmakingmarginalchanges,small
changesin class sizes withinthe rangeof commonconventional
policy,has anyeffect.
THE COURT:
Well,thedifference
between15 an 40 is substantial...
HANUSHEK:
... [M]ostof the studiesdon't actuallyhave thatcompleterange
withinindividualstudies,but theywill have between20 and 30
[studentsto a teacher]in a study,and within20 and 30 in many
studiesthere[is] no effect
or theoppositeeffect.
[Hanushek
wentontoexplain
therangeofvariation
between
thecourt-ordered,
MSIP-mandated
anddesirable
minimum
inhisbudgetary
rangesofteacherlpupil
ratioshehadexamined
analysis.]
THE COURT:
Areyousayingthat,[on]average,thelowerclassroomsize is harmfulto thestudentsin achievingeducationgoals?
HANUSHEK:
These studiesare findingthat.I'm sayingthatI see no reasonto
believethatthere'sanysystematic
betweenclasssizerelationship
andwe'retalkingaboutinthecourtcaseorinthestudies.[I]haven't
seen anyimportant
effects
ofclass size otherthanthoseon cost...
THE COURT:
Whatharmcould comefrom-let'ssay [a] 10-to-1student/teacher
classroomsize,as opposedto [a] 50-to-1[ratio]?
are
HANUSHEK:
YourHonor,I am notgoingto arguethatthenegativefindings
in factthe rightfindings.
Whatharmcould come...[in a] larger
3Laterin his testimony,
Hanushekrevisedthisstatement
to notethattherestofthestudieshad resultsin
whichone couldnothave muchconfidence
statistically.
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policysense,is thatthestudents[would]getexactlythesameeducationwithonly10 studentsin [a] class as opposed to 50, and we
spendthatmuchon thatparticular...
THE COURT:
You arejusttalkingaboutcost,then?
Your Honor, cost seems to be a central issue in this case of
HANUSHEK:
whether...the schooldistrict
can in factoperatea qualitysystem
in thefaceof thereturnof thetransfer
studentsand therevenue
implications
forthetransition
plan.I am sayingthatI see no reason
toexpectanyeffect
on studentperformance
fromchanging
classsize
[to]therangethatwe'retalkingabout,butthattherearesubstantial
savingsin fundsthatare available.
Now to go even further,
Your Honor,I do not thinkthatthe
school systemshould...across-the-board...
raise all class sizes or
lowerall classsizes.I am firmly
convincedtherearesomesituations
wheresmall classes [that]involveparticularstudents,particular
teachers,[and] particularsubjectmatterswheresmall classes are
verygood.I'm alsojustas firmly
convincedthattherearesituations
wherelargeclasseshave no impactbut could lead to substantial
costsavings.
[Hanushek
wenton tosuggestthatitwasbetter
tospendmoney
toensurethatthere
was "a
in theclassroom."
hedidnotexplainhowhe believed
higher
averagequalityteacher
However,
thatobjective
couldbeaccomplished,
notingthatteachers
prefer
smaller
classes.In answertoa
Gunnaboutcomparisons
between
question
from
Missouri's
states,
specifically
fallingbelow
Judge
theaverage,
Hanushek
maintained
thatnosimple
existed
between
levelofstatespending
relationship
andstudent
achievement.]
HANUSHEK:
My studiessuggestthatif you metthe phase-outof the transfer
programand [implemented]
thewholetransition
planby pursuing
a policyoftightening-inthesenseofmovingup to thestatestandardsonclasssize-it wouldhaveno effect
on studentperformance,
butitwouldallowthecityschooldistrict
tolivewithintherevenues
they'reprojecting.
wasnextcross-examined
theSt.Louiscityboard
[Hanushek
byKenneth
Brostron,
attorneyfor
Brostron
askedHanushek
hewasawarethatMissouriranked
whether
41stamong
ofeducation.
the50 statesineducational
thathebelieved
Hanushek
Missouriwasranked
spending.
responded
37thor38th.4
Brostron
Infurther
established
thatincompiling
Hanushek
questioning,
hisfindings,
hadnotvisited
inSt.Louisnortalked
toanyteachers,
school
board
anyschools
members,
superintendentsorstaff
at theStateCommissioner
norhadhelooked
ofEducation;
at thedetailsofhowthe
schoolbudgetwas spent.Brostron
also pointedout thatHanushekhad nevertaughtat the
at thecollegelevel-and
or highschoollevel- histeaching
elementary
was entirely
experience
heldnodegrees
in education.]
So... .wouldyourecommend
BROSTRON:
to [Education]
Bartman
Commissioner
thattheytake[thepupil/teacherratio]partoftheMSIP standards
out ofthebook?
4Duringlater cross-examination,JohnGianoulakis, attorneyfor the suburban St. Louis school districtsof
Mehlville,Pattonville,and Rittenour,explained thatMissouri ranked48thin 1983,but subsequentdesegregation
fundingprovided to St. Louis and Kansas Citybroughtthe stateto its currentrankof 41st.Gianoulakis pointed
out, however, thatMissouri ranked around 25th or 26th in termsof per capita income.
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Yes, I would...
.areyoutalking
about[this]recommendation...
Whenyouaretalking
teacherratio?
aboutclassroomsize or....student/
I'm talkingaboutclasssize,YourHonor.... I'm talkingaboutbasiHANUSHEK:
thatgo in [toschools]
on theinputsand resources
callythestandards
whichis morerelevant....I
ofstudents,
as opposedto performance
at thesametime
goals [should]be strengthened
thinkperformance
.[should]be elimi[that]theinputstandardsor resourcestandards...
nated. [I think]thattheschoolsystemwouldbe muchbetteroffby
thanhow muchis spent.
[rather]
studentperformance
emphasizing
teacher
howhewouldimprove
nextaskedHanushek
giventhathehadstated
quality,
[Brostron
help,
might
thateffective
staff
development
responded
Hanushek
thisaspectwasmostimportant.
Hesuggested
improve
performance.
didnotnecessarily
thatstaffdevelopment
buthealsomaintained
alsohelp,noting
might
performance
student
forimproved
to teachers
incentives
thatproviding
headded,taketheformof
Theymight,
be monetary.
neednotnecessarily
thattheseincentives
togo on trips,to observe
moreopportunities
providing
to teachers,
moreresources
"providing
other
places,"andsoforth.
thatSt.Louiscouldsave16% of
maintained
thathehadearlier
Hanushek
reminded
Brostron
thosenot
discharging
andperhaps
579 teachers
classsize,reallocating
byincreasing
itsbudget
proportionately.
expenditures
related
andreducing
students,
transfer
neededto teachreturning
textbooks,
wouldbereduced:
expenses
related
whatspecific
toidentify
heaskedHanushek
Afterward,
andexplained
eachofthesesuggestions,
rejected
Hanushek
orTitleI programs.
specialeducation,
the
reducing
someschoolscouldbe closed,thereby
insteadthatonceclasssizeswereincreased,
withBrosdisagreed
Hanushek
expenses.
as wellas security
andlibrarians
ofcounselors
number
indicated
costs.He subsequently
transportation
increase
might
schools
thatclosing
assertion
tron's
he
by16%; rather,
wouldbereduced
budget
thathedidnotreallymeanthattheschoolsystem's
He
addingtothebudget.
without
couldbeaccommodated
students
transfer
meantthatreturning
in perpupil
hadnottakenintoaccountthelikely3% increase
also notedthathisprojections
duetoinflation.]
expenses
fortheCaldwell/NAACP
attorney
L. Taylor,
byWilliam
wasnextcross-examined
[Hanushek
raisedin an articlebyHedges,
to thearguments
to respond
TayloraskedHanushek
plaintiffs.
between
on thelackofcorrelation
hisposition
(1994),whohavecriticized
Laine,andGreenwald
in
notedthatheagreedthatsomedecreases
Hanushek
In response,
andperformance.
resources
andthatsomeincreases
learning,
onstudent
effect
canhavean adverse
educational
expenditures
evidence
offeringfirm
thatheknewofnostudies
heindicated
However,
yieldimprovements.
might
wouldbe
programs
or collegepreparatory
all-daykindergarten,
programs,
thatmorepreschool
that
ifany,ofthefact
toexplainthesignificance,
nextaskedHanushek
Taylor
soundinvestments.
tothestatewide
compared
lunches
orreduced-price
receivedfree
81.9%ofSt.Louisschoolchildren
outsideSt. LouisandKansasCityofonly31.37%.]
average
thatshowsthattherearemuchmoresevere
Areyouawareofresearch
TAYLOR:
is concentrated?
whenpoverty
effects
[onstudentperformance]
I don'tknowof any studiesthatshow [where]theconcentration,
HANUSHEK:
is important.
students,
overand above thenumberofminority
forexample,withthelargerstudythatwas
You are not familiar,
TAYLOR:
withthere-enactment
studyin conjunction
done in....theProspects
I?5
ofTitle

HANUSHEK:
THE COURT:

study;thefinal(1997)reportofthisstudy
reportoftheProspects
heretothe1993interim
is referring
5Taylor
is reviewedin thisissueoftheJNE.
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I have notlookedat the
I am awareofsomeoftheearlierfindings.
and I [don't]rememfindings,
finalresults.I lookedat intermediate
overand abovethenumber[thatit]emphasizedanyconcentration
berofneedystudents.
You have a classroomof30
situation.
So... .let'stakea hypothetical
TAYLOR:
district,
[and] thereare 10
students...in a suburbanout-[of-]state
poor children...
.and let'ssay you have a classroomof30 students
lunch[eligiherein St.Louis,and all 30 are freeand reduced-price
ble].Wouldyou saythatthecostsofmeetingtheeducationalneeds
of thestudentsin St. Louis would be....no morethanthreetimes
the costsof meetingthe specialneeds of the childrenin theout.In otherwords,a thirdof[the]classis poorin
[of-]statedistrict?...
and
one instanceand 100%oftheclassis poorin anotherinstance,
I'm askingyou whetheryou thinkthatthe costsof meetingthe
needs of the 30 studentswould be-I thinkyou used the word
.Would[thosecosts]be threetimesas much?...
"linear"?...
is thatitwouldbe linear,so [there]
wouldbe three
HANUSHEK:
Mypresumption
timesas [many]extracostsin theSt.Louis school.
TAYLOR:
.. .[Don'tyou] thinkthata teacherfacinga classroomof 30 poor
mighthave
children,
someofwhommightcometo schoolhungry,
variouskindsof problems,mighthave a situationthatis not in
directproportion
to...
I
have no evidenceon that,and themostcommonapproachis to
HANUSHEK:
I knowthat,forexample,theanalysisofachievement
do thislinearly.
ofpovertyis
donebyWilliamTrentin thiscase saysthattheeffect
I knowthatthe
linear[withrespectto] thepercent[oflpoverty.6
doneby Dr. [Kern]Alexandersaysthatit
analysisofexpenditures
and so itis very
is linear[intermsoflthenumberofextrastudents,
common...
of TitleI, [an] alterative
TAYLOR:
Are you aware thatin the re-enactment
much
ofpoverty]
formula
was adopted[that]weighted...
.[theeffects
poverty[occurred]?...
morehighlyas... .muchmoreconcentrated
HANUSHEK:
No, I'm notawareofthat...
or noninteJudgeGunnaskedyou aboutclass size and integrated
TAYLOR:
gratedschools,and you said you've done some workon that.Is
thatcorrect?
in schoolswith
I said I had lookedat Blackand Whiteachievement
HANUSHEK:
and [had found]the same effectin
varyingracial compositions,
racialcompositions-some
ofwhicharevirtuschoolswithdifferent
all White-and forBlackand Whitestuallyall Blackor virtually
ofclasssize in anyofthose
dents,and thatI did notfindanyeffect
circumstances.
andaskedHanushek
whether
hewasawareofstudies
continued
thislineofquestioning
[Taylor
HANUSHEK:

6Dr. Trent'stestimonyalso appears in this issue.
7Childrenwho receive freeor reduced-pricelunches assigned a weightingof 1.2-in otherwords, theyare
counted as 120% of a studentforpurposes of state per capita funding.
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toreduction
in classsizethandoother
thatpoorBlackchildren
respond
morepositively
showing
and Wolfe
thathewasfamiliar
withtheworkofSummers
Hanushek
responded
schoolchildren.
of277 studies
themin hissummary
(1977)andFinnandAchilles
(1990),buthadnotincluded
different
methodologies.]
entirely
becausetheyemployed
representtheattorney
byCharles
Oldham,
Hanushek
isquestioned
exchange,
[Inthefollowing
Local420.Oldham
ontheclass-size
provisions
askedHanushek
tofocus
ingtheSt.LouisTeachers
unionsandschoolboards.]
between
teachers'
ofsomecontracts
areessentialtoacademicachieveOLDHAM:
Now yousaidthatqualityteachers
ment.Is thatcorrect?
Yes.
HANUSHEK:
is it not?
And class size is important
to teachers,
OLDHAM:
yes,indeed,would ratherhave smallerclassesthan
Mostteachers,
HANUSHEK:
large.
you are goingtohave
And ifyou are goingto getqualityteachers,
OLDHAM:
toaccommodate
someoftheirneedsintermsoftheirworkenvironment.Isn'tthatfair?
HANUSHEK:
Well,hiringqualityteachersdependsuponboththecompensation
and otherattributes
ofthejob, so theyall enterin. Yes.
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